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Hillsboro is situated In
center of the great
ttillaboro, Kingston and
Black 3aaKe gold and silver
Wd ,only 18 miles
".f
distant from the famous
1M Valley ay ver fields.
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572G Chiltenham Avenue,
St. Louis, has been taken out oi

SILVER DEMOCRATIC CQUN- - pany
TT CONVENTION,

the Territo- our columns. Keason, rue outfit
Central Cowojittee, failed to pay our bill when sent
rial Democratic
dated Santa Fe, N. M., September .3rd. them.
1 896. directed to the Democratic County
Wa have received a request
Central Committees to hold County
.Conventions for the purpose of electing from Joseph ylver, 'Silver Joe,
Delegates to a Territorial Contention Grand Forks, North Dakota, for a
to be held at Santa Fe, N. M., on Sept.
of The Advocate for
29th, A. D- 1898, and whereas Sierra srmple copy
County is entitled to 3 Delegates in sue! intending; settlers. Tbe request is
Territorial Convention;
accompanied by the folio., log
It is hereby ordered by the Democrat.-i- a printed on a neat raid: "See here
of
Sierra
County Central Committee
in Mr: Enffl&od wants us to main
County that Primaries shall be held on
tain the gold standard so ube can
,the several Precincts of thin Gonnty
.Saturday, fipt. 191 h, A. D. 1896, for get our products cheap for Uie
the purpose ol electing ueiegajes wine debts we owe her, America wants
ailver Democratic uouwy vvonrenuoo the free coinage of both
gold aud
IS be he d at the Court House in Hills
jboro, N. M., at the hour of 10 o'clock silver ao her producers can get
a. m. oi Thursday. Sepember 2tb, A. better prices. Cleveland, Sher
D. 1896, to elect throe or more Delegates
and tbe money lenders are
to said Territorial Democratic Conven man,
who are
ILogland.
tion; alao to nominate a full County worKing lor for?
Tbe Tories of
you working
ticket for all County Offices.
The. apportionment of Delegates o the 1776 resolved that we weie too
A
nnnu.KtiAn.
t.llnwa.
The
ruent.
weak for
4 delegates Tories of 1896
Precinct 1
we are too weak
say
2
6
Precinct
delegates to make our owu
money. Tbe
5 delegates
Precinct 3
4
2
Precinct
delegates Constitution says Congress shall
2 delegates
Precinct 5
"regulate the value of our money. '
1 delegate
Precinct 6.
Tbe St. Louis Convention says
Precinct 7
$1 delegates other nations sbaJl. Ueooe 1 am
Precinct 8
delegate
3 delegates
fighting the Tones."
Precinct 9
1
Precinct 10
delegate
IJev. Father Monfort held
2 delegates
Preci net 1 1
church servioes in Ilillxboro last
1 delegate
Precinct 12
a delegate
Precinct 13.....
Saturday evening and high irass
2 delegates on
Precinct 15
Sunday morning Qo Monday
3 delegates
Precinct 10
Father Monfort administered brut
7fti- 37 delegate commsnioo to Mrs. rfamea
Total
All citizens 0 this County who favor glish's Sunday school class, and in
4he free and unlimited coinage of Silver the evenjrjg of that dy preached
and Gold by the Government, indepenInteresting sermons in English and
dent of any other nation, at the ratio of Spanish to a large and interested
JO to one, and who intend to support the
nominees of these Conventions, are congregation.
earnestly in.y?ted to attend act) nitioi-pa- te
There will be a Dancing Par
in lie primaries hereby ciujed.
ty given by the ladies at Webster'a
WM. F.HALL, Chtinnau.
Hall Saturday evening, weptetnber
(iro. R. Jovff, Acting SrrUry.
Jlillaboro, N. tf; September 9, 1393. 26tb. Everybody is invited to
Attend. A
invitation ia exttOTlCIA DE LOS DKJJQCRA-TA- tended to special
gentlemen without ee- PLATISTAS POU LA
trts. The supper will be served
by the Ladies of tbe Guild at the
CON DADO.
old K. P. hall, across tbe street
Begun una nnticiade lacoraitiva Don)
from tbe dance ball.
del
S.mta
'pursuant to a cal.1

Issued by

-

!

mm

self-gover- n

.

mm

lit
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Tcrritorio. ferha
le
3, 1.tfu, den jidaalaa
Centrales delos
CoiuMvaa Democratic
Conda.tos. nura tener conventiones del
Condado por el fln de eligir Dtdegados a
jnna convention d;d Terntoriq en Santa
Ke. N. M.. el dia 2! da Keptiembre, 1890
y por tanto que el Itymlado de Sierra us
nntitu'ado a 3 delegados pordicha con
vention Por este e nrdenado por la
Comitiva Democratica Central dej Cn
dailo de Sierra. Que urimarioa seran tout
precintos del Con,a enet losA ditj'.'rontea
dado
ibado, dia 19 de Septiemhre,
J890.porel fin de eliifir delatrados a la
convention Democratica 1'Utiata
Tonda loen lacasadeCorteen Hillsboro
N. M , a las 10 do rnanaua el Jueves, dis
24 de Sentteinbre. 181W, para eligir 3. o
UiS delegados por dicha Convention
democratica del Territorio y tambion
Dr nominar n bo'eto comiileto del
Condado por todos los deetiuos del
Condado.
La proportion de los delegados a estos
conventlones del Upnuado es cotno gigue
4 delegados
l'recioto No I
6 delegados
Precinto No. 2
5 delegados
Precinto No. 3
2 delegados
Precinto No. 4
2 delegados
Precinto No. 6
1
Precinto No. 6
uelegado
3 dejegados
Precinto No. 7...

Our Kingston correspondent
is all right, hut will be plesse send
us his real name? We will not
publish it but desire it as a guar-

11

first-cla- ss

CO'S

SEND

precinct for the following ofiiceta,
to wit ;
1 delegate to the 55th Congress
of the United States.
1 member 6f
the Territorial
Legislative Council, 7th district.
? members of tbe Territorial
11th
Hoqse ot Representatives,

YYadawortli, Judges.
H. Mallett, Jas. Uluck Thcs. Mali or,
regiaten.. Thos. I.aiinou, John Kobbitt,
Mo. U. Jonen, luiigiui.

of charge.

Snake miue

The contractors

00 the Buake

shaft are making good headway WE EMPLOY OVER 000 GIRLS.
The sollnUir having collected and so far have not jenouunteied UMU: LEVI STRAUSS & OCX
the amount of $2,0rl).2J Territorial utiy hard rock.
SAN MANCiaCO,
A large shipment of ore and
taxes aim (icenaes, voucher was
California.
drawn on territorial juiditor for concentrates will be made from

assessor's cominisBious 011 above the Suake iniua on Monday next.
amount.
through protection the America
Lindner and Crumrins have and
workingmaii
gets the job and the pay,
Thomas
was
Ribara
allowed
the
1
out aud sacked ready for shipment whereas the
Tatitrfor Revenue
judge of the probate court.
GO
sum of 111. justice of peace ex
1 clerk of tbe probate court.
by ths Itaroocratln
eight tons of hjh grade gold ore. policy aa advocated
pens.
I school superintendent.
Their lease on a portion of the party, end aa presented by the Wilson
The resignation of Cole Kalstou, Snake property has turned out IJuuae Comuikl.toe, of which committee
1 sheriff.
Mr. liiyau, the now randidata for PresI assessor,
justice of the peace of Precinct No. very well and they now feel cer ident, waa a coimpicuiMis member, the
1 treasurer.
VI, was presented and accepted.
tain of making at IhbhI a few thou- - (.ireigner gut tho job and the money
1 coroner.
A. L Warren was appointed Btinda during the remaining four leave our count y to pay Uliu, whisk
we daiiounre as
3 river Anmmiisioners.
justice of tbe peace for Freeing! months or more that their lease policy
Wu point with pride to the action of tbe
1 county surveyor.
No. 16.
extends.
Knpubllcaii limine of lUpreaMiitatjvea
1 road
of the Coiigit-HpasKed by nearly
lie it Uesolved, mat it
supervisor ia each preIn tho surface drifting in the L'lW majority a hillIbatprohibiting
tae
cinct.
to the Board that the road
of
Snake
lease
the
Lindner
to
this
portion
country oi that
Ordered, That the polling places supervisor of Precinct No. 2 has
class
that is proving a
pauper
in the several precincts be as fol- - left the precinct and Turn lory, it the ore showsbe for a distance of dulrimental
to
Jour
workingmen
to
from
to
feet
twelve
we
und
Aud
our
Instltulioiis.
is hereby ordered that the office of fifty
ows, via :
nil
inches
wide
and
good
of
fulse
thirty
denounce
the
pretense the Demo-rr.Freoinct No. J. Justjcs 0 the road supervisor of Prcpinct No. 2
to the sjrses roots
Ic sunato that killnd this carr.o bit!.
b and is hereby rielared vaoant, pay. lu extends
pa ace office.
led 011 by that gentleman heretofore
more
we
shall
know
about
its
aud
Precinct No. 2 Court bouse.
and that John W. Dawson be
known as "I Am a democrat," but now
as tbe work progresses,
3 Crawford's
No.
Precinct
Where Am I At."
appointed road supervisor of said depth
We hcaillly denounce Mr.Jllryan for
off
office.
for
The
Richmond
to
said
fill
paid
vacancy.
precinct
his deposition to arraign class against
on
he
Precinct No. 4 School house.
the
inThat
clerk
August
Tuecday.
Ordered,
claxs, rich against poor, and debtor

district

3 county commissioners.
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FOR TIRES THAT

E

LEAK.GUARANTEED to permanently leal any ordin- ary puncture or porous tire, or any sewed rut; will not
dry up or sour in tbe tire ; nothing injurious to rubber;
easily washed out j will not dissolve rubber cement, eat
off pttches or plugs, or open up joined or "pinched
end" tubes; will generally cure leaky valve.
FOR SINGLE OR DOUBLE TUBK TIRES.
Price, $1.25 per bottle, sufficient for one tire.

KKPUIILICAN
MAKV.

'r

agaiiiNt creditor.

PRI- -

of such clasNvs as

M- -

Jt

11

I

M.

kok's

deafness'

IQ-T- hos.

or

wi

ayiii-path-

.
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Governor Thornton, lion. II. 11
Fergusson ai.d others will addms
citiHiia of Hillsboro on Thursday
(Subject
evoning, Kept. 21,
ths iHHiiee of the day and the wel.
fare of our county and Territory.
This being the convention day of
all the sincere silver men a grand
time will be had. Grand torchlight procession and parade. HiU
ver HeiMiblioaue, Silver Democrats,
Hilver I'opulists aud Hilver Mug
wumpa, join us on this day and
aid us iu receiving and entertaining our Governor and the next del
egate to Congress. Again we say
don't sit on the fence. Drop 00
Ihe other side or come aad be)
right.

18.

w.

11

-

Hopewell,

IIILL8BOKO MINES OUTPUT.
Output of HilUboro gold mine
for the week ending Thursday,
Hept. 17th, 1896, as reported for
Thb Advocate;
sa

Butler..
Itlchmond
Happy
k,..,,., ..
Huake (Jroiip
Opportunity

00
25

Ji

!i

i0

Khurman

15

I'rosper

20
80
10

Klghty-Fiv-

e

I'ercha

(s'lver-load)-

.

Total.

-
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Chairman Bryan A Bewail Club.

S25

---

o

Chalroua.

MoauAhi, Beeretary.

Ratification Meeting Under
the Auspices of the Hryan
ami Sewall Club Come
One, Come All.

10-Jus- tice

1

Even the recognition
political factors means

peril to our limiitnliona.
W, It. Bastom,

8t.

HilMioro. N. M.,
12, lHDfl.
At a primary culled today for the pur
iiihu of elejiiiiK (I delegates to attend the
'iMitity t'oiivenlion at KinKtton Kt'pt.
aint, 1KIMI, remarks were inaile by ( hair
nan L. VV. (ialles. ami interpreted by A.
I'reiKser. This as follnwed by remarks
by Mt'fsra. uus lluvall, lllas Uliaves aud

.
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output
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1, 18Ud.

18,180.

Awarded
Highest

Fair,'

Honors-Wo- rld'
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FROCEBDINGS.

jk,
antee of good faith.
services
next
Sunday
Episcopal
W. W. Williams.
morning and eyeping at Union
IVter ToiiHHiid. V. W. Williams, Ons
church.
liij'
Duvall, I.
Uray, and lilas (Jliaves
were appointed a committee on rcnoln- Mine Jessie Casad, formerly
ions and pruHiintod the followinK, a liUdi
echoed teachor at Uilleboro, has
was adnptod
to
Socorro
San
L
Antonio,
gone
lie It Kos.jived, Tliat we ttie Unpulili- d'
ana aMsnmlileit here tonight dun jinirii
county, to Uaob school.
P1NNKX ife IiOBINHON,
lie national platform on the financial
At meeting of Grand Lodge I. O. VcJ
Bicycles and Hundries,
iriHiin adopted at 8t butlis.
23 N. Second Ave., Fhoenu, Ariiona.
O. I1. at Albuquerque lust week,
KeHiilvod, That our dlciates to the
Established 1887.
V County Convention be inslrurtod I to have
h. K. Nowers of this place was
a fire HilviT rosoliition liimrt(i In the
appointed Grand Conductor.
county platforui. and that the debates
Albuto l.a Vskiis lie Inatructed to use their
Ion. B. 8. Eodey of
iitnioHt endi;avors to have a fne silver
querque arrived here ant evening,
rOMolulion
adopted in tlm Territorial
on legal business.
tructwi to notify the road super- iilul fcii in, and only vote for a candidate
Precinct No. 5 School bouae.
ho la in fa for
No. 1G of the bad for IMetfiite to ('onirfMS
visor of
of free an unlimited coinage of ailvnr at
KINGSTON NEWS,
Frecinct No. 6 Mrs. Yaple's condition precinct
of the road between tbo the ratio of l(t to 1, without
the aid of any
Frank Kliner has leased the bouse.
Placiera and Las Falomaa, nod other nation.
7
No.
s.
J.
Precinot
J.
Aragon
The following delegates were electhim to repair tbe same.
Enterprise and Silver King miue&.
Frecinct No. 8 School house, request
tbe clerk issue the ed : V. V. T. Williams, I). UiMaiiiger.
That
Ordered,
S- mine
U.
on
leasers
the
Tbe
C. Long, A. l'rcior anJ
San Jose.
lilas Chaves,
I ueieicaao
rrecinto Ho. 8
licenses as assessed and deliver to Carlos
1'adilla,
3 delegados are taking out good ore.
ShipI'recinto No. 9.
Precinct No. 9 Ilerndon s office. tbe collector for collection.
L. W. (Iai lks, Chairman.
I
Precinto No. 10
will soon be
ments of
of the
Precinct No.
2 delegados
Precinto No. 11
Adjourned to tbe 5th day of J. 1. Mitciiki.l, Secretary.
made.
office.
1 delegado
peace
Precinto No. 12
A. I). 1890.
Frecinct No. 11- -E. F. Ilolmes' October, Ukoiiqk
.'. . 1 deleirado
Politics are getting warm now.
Precinto No. 13
lakf: valley kkpublican
R. Bauctts,
2 delegados Five gold bugs are about the num'recinto No. 15
office.
MKETINQ.
Chairman,
3 delagados
recinto No. 6
store.
Precinct No.
ber Kingaton can produce, with 5
Lake Valley, N. M ., Sopt. 15th, 1H:0.
:
Attest
O. Reals.
Frecinct No. 13-- W.
At a meeting of the Hepuhllcans of
37 delegados doubtful ones.
ToUl
Tnos. C. Hall, Clerk.
Dur- Marceliuo
No.
Precinct No-- of Hierra County, held tbis
15
Fiecinct
Con
Todoa los Ciudadanoa le este Condado,
The Republican County
pursuant to call, the following olllcers
can n he day
favoresciendo al cuno libra y sin limite vention which is to be held bcre ana.
were elttcted : W. If. Harton, chairman ;
Mabar'a.
de Plata y oro por ante Uobierno in- No.
Preoinct
1
mirm
ft.
fw
t
he ths first ens Kingston hi'
dependiente dequalquiera otra nation, en wjJ and no
to
deloifata
was
local
aa
aa
elected
a
the
the
ean.
That
ifHiis
be
win
following
by
Ordered,
applications,
they
dob,
la proportion do 16 a i. y iiieriauil aav had,
Convention to he hold in KiiiKton on
Djrtar los nomination de estaa Cooven attend!. On the night of the named persons be and are hereby not reach the diseased "portion of the Slit of this month. The following
(tones son invitadoa de attender y particW 21st a grand ball will be given at appointed boards of registration tbe ear. There is only one way to raolutlona were
adoptiul:
primarirM.
par
cure Deafness, ami that is by conMonarch Hall. Every one is cor and judges of election :
r a stoa WM.
Wht'Man, We tho Ktipulilioans here
F. If ALL, Preeidente.
Carl Reals, stitutional remedies. Deafness is sSKcmbleil, are in full amurd and
Precinct No. 1
dially invited.
Gao. B. Jones. Secretario Actual.
with the platform a aloptedby
caused by an inflamed condition
Hillabjro.N. M., Sept. 9, 1890.
Through tlw efforts of Mr Wm. F. Kiel, E. II. Jobson, registhe Republican
Natioual (Jonvniiliou
EuHam-ill- . of the mucous
of
the
liuiug
Oua
ters.
James Llrummond, our popular
whli h assembled at Kt. lonla. We ara
Henry Manhart,
stachian
When
Tube.
tube
this
LOCAL ITEMS.
in favor of ths election of McKinlpy and
J. M. Nunn, judges.
druggist, sixty dollars have been
grits inrlamed you have a rumbling llohart to the high nfhVits of President
raised to forward east to help the
Precinct No. 2 A- B. Paige, sound
Htats.
or imperfect hearing, aud and Vice I'reni lutitofof the t'nitwl
the auction eale of the causa of silver along.
Thos. C. Long. Thos. Murphy,
the two great qilos-tiAnd, whnrAaa,
Deafis
wben
closed
it
last
Marcial
San
at
entirely
estat
V.
aiti whii b the Amerj. sn lie. p's are
Leyser
J. R. Fiak, E.
Bryan and Bewail badges, registers.
ness is the result, and unless the ao vitally lnterrK(d, and which are
now
Siturday, Lawyer Jame G. Fitch bnttons and ribbons can be seen Clark, II. B White, judges.
inflammation can be taken out pmxented for their cormidnratiun.wa
bought nearly all the property, on many republican voters of this
No 3: 0. T. IWr, aud this tube restored to its nor- Frecinct
of
the
pretamt to the people
Tt;s six Leyser ranches in Sierra precinct.
United Ktatoa tbe only feasible method
T. A. Robinson, J .P. Sparka,
dcmil
I"
will
henrirr
tot
condition,
LiJ
iu
G0.
of
lie
y and tliroiiuli wlm
couuiy e(
Foes Cain', Frank Camp t roved
nine cases out cf silver can be subserved, andmtft)t
some rumor of select1
is
which in
There
forever;
JasFislt
R.
liraMr and
ten are caused by catarrh, which our opinion ran lie accomplished only by
our next councilman or rep bell, George Honsioger, judges.
and Mr. E. W- Clark went to Laa mg
Thomas
No.
4:
Kibera,
through international action. It ia
Precinot
is
ctti-Mfrom
tbe
resentative
nothing but so inflamed con- and
among
beltHved by some who 'favor free coinage
- dition
OouFelomae Hot Spring on Tuesday.
Chavez
Jose
Analla.
y
Juan
of the mucous surfaces.
of Kingston. His came
audi uk of silver, fre coinage,
Cakimero Raca,
We will give One Hundred Dol- that
Meesra. Conway and Brother-ton- , well you will know him by Lis Btlea, registers.
would advance ile bullion value to its
matte amelter rceo of Silver silver talk, and he is Dot afraid to Jose N . Darand, Eutemio Arimijo, lars for any case of Deafness coinage aloe, hut the eiMM'tation canas is evidenced by the
(cause) by catarrh) that cannot not be realised,
City, were to town tbia week bay- talk for Rryan and Bewail, though judges.
in the nU0 silver
(Inline
steady
:
No.
frefln
5
Cure.
be
cured
Prerinrt
Felipe Taf.ya,
be has always besn
by Hall's Catarrh
repaUtcan,
ing ore.
while our government was a larife
,
(ian-iArUtno
iiitea. Kend for circulars, free.
for coinage
Mrs. W. II. Bucber and little and he ia not afraid to denounce Hontalea.
urmae. We with
KKperidion Taloya, Jose Montoya, Joiin
A Co,
F.
others intrrocted in silver, iliwire lt adLouie
at
J.
Mra.
Chkxet
St.
the
and
adopted
I
George
platform
tudaa.
Chandler,
daughter
vance In value hat deprwMale the 10
Toledo, O.
Miller are taking an outiog at the as an outrage upon the A merican
Frecinct No. 6 : Jaa B. Taylor. J. VT.
to 1 theory aadarigtroua and imfjili
75o.
rTSold by Drogglals,
reirialrs.
Yside, llnrarn
people.
of favorable reoult
It would not in our
Jlopewell ranch.
C'has.Yat.lo. Will L. Iteilly, r. It- Mo- result in bimetallism, hut would
opinion
Born
will
3rd
On
hold
the
of
The
tbe
be
a
inat.anP
will
populist party
There
meeting
miiea.
which would be
to the wif of J result in monometallism,
their primary meeting io this pre Auj?hn,
No. ?: 3 J. Ara9"a, "uro pound daughter
to the silver IntereaU ot New
l"cinot
Bryrn & Sewall Clob Saturday cinct
damaging
Mother Meaico and otbr ailver producing secon Saturday night. The reMontoya, PeJro V.im, roirttr8 M. Smith of Ilermoea.
pight. Ldie inyited.
and babe doing nicely.
Thomas Chaves, Sbino
tions of our country.
will
their
meeting
For-pn- e publicans
We
endora the Protective
KUriHU lo Tafoya, jode.
That"Undy Proepector
of
17th.
the
the
oo
night
Hermoea contributed f20totbs Tariff heartily
Ns
and
'policy aa man- aiyertiatnent of
rrecinrt No. 8: Duvid Sanchea,
ciatl in the Hi, iMivt iaUuraa. for by
Mmaso banebM, fabiouati. re(iU. national democratic food.
Uonal Ore aad Red notion Com
deles-ad-

Via-

Ceiuiealado Apoilaca, Manuel Atencla
Hillsboro Mines and Mills.
Creapin Aragon, judtftis.
Kd
Precinct No.
C.
J. Pluminnna,
8eott A Owens, of the SherHillsboro, N. M., Sept. 1,1. 1890, 11. hooks, John 1 .1 ton , rouiHtars
S bothered wllh iofurior goods whsn yoa
K. Taj' lor, PhilUji man, are making a large shipment
Win.
Uuinby Vance,
ean get a
article if only yoa
Commissioners met in special Koeiier, pMuo.
of ore and concentrates nud hnvu
will oaU for it.
sesuion.
Present
Precinct No. 10: Charlc ltniwil) been
George It.
keeping the Boiiatizu mill otn
Baueua, August lieiogardt. and Cl.rla. Hearn, VilliiiMo Trujillo, rein
tills week.
V.
ployed
Thos.
Thos.
(era.
LEVI STRAUSS &
Setjea,
JJiuidry,
Jose M. Anodaca, commiHSioners
Mnston,
jiniges
of tbe Wicks
Wliame.
Max L. kahler, sheriff; Aloys
Supt.
CUIBMTEO COPPER R1VITI0
Preiiinut No. 11 : M. iO. TlinmiMoii
Preiser, assessor; Thos. C. Hall, P.. V. I.InlmeH, Thos. Farley, rogisters. mine, is 4uMfu'ng ,the Percba mill OVERALLS A NO SPRING BOTTOM PAWS
clerk.
V. O.' Thompson, James Uill. Ckarlus steadily
occupied on dump oro
"'
aud screenings.
Minutes of last meeting rsad and Binliop, julga,
Are made of ths Iwst tuaturiala.
Precinut No. it: Kmery Hlckok, P.
BuwkiI with the lost thread.
A. VV. Fnrringlon has a fine
approved.
Motltumnl, v. J. WeNttovell, nuiflorn
FlnUUed iu ths best styla.
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iiAuiifr.

W. II. BUCIIER, Cashier.
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ft'

aoyf

wee taken to Beyeady for
Wedueaday for a

Joba (Jbainbrla
wU

'tevi yeari Utp ortr'tue road."
I. C. Desmond, of Ilermoaa,
Bierra county, wae in the cn
Taoeday ad W'min cuddy, likin

handa with lii frtaudu, and went to
Albuquerque Wediieaday afternoon.
lib Morris, who bat had obrge
of ,th engine at the brewery fur
eeveral weeka paet, wm obliged to
quit work owing to the evrtity of
rbeamatiam wluob be oop-tt
acted while here some three
jeera ago, aod left Wedoeeday
homo of bia
morning for tb
brother So JJarrnoaa, where bo
hoptm to recuperate, and re u o
next apring.
r

THE BLACK flANOK.
ia atill

n j to

IJer-inoe- a

NOTICE

we

them,

tt

ale at Nowera' drug atore.

a nee Ju tea afTord ex

intereatinr;
amplea which maybe of life in
raapfift to our own conduct.
Theories of euro may be
at length by phyBiciana,
but the auffrfrera want ;uick relief,
the One Minute Cough Cure will
A aafe cure for
give it to them.
children. It ia "the only harm,
leaa remedy that produces immediate resolta' For aale at Now-er'- a
dia-cnxae- d

drug atore.
THE MEnL

MABKET.
6
2 fiO

Lead..'..

IiumI-ne-

for foundation purpuaee at the
emalter.
The preliminary work of fitting
uplue old liihiation plant for a
ttaeltar cotnrneuoed tbia week.
Auatlo Crawford ia ia from Ban
Marcial aod ia doing easeaainent
work on his mining Jairna.
The road op Chloride creak, aa
far aa Haacier'a aaw mill, ia being
repaired ao that lumber for the
atnelter cao be halod djwi),
Judge Daniel liraymar, president of the Cliff Minlug Jk
Hwelliog company, arrived here
Sunday, Judge lirayuer hot
coma to aliy.
,
Mr. Jamea McKinley ia the
Mr. Mo
of F. A, Reynold.
fiueat
iiaila Iroa) IJuiija City,
Idaho, ami ia here looking ovr
".h
mineral reaouroea of thia grant
tfiiutral
A airang- -, moving )ight woe
noticed lalely traveling in apace.
Jt reaeinbled a Mar and moved
about irregularly and was of a
bloe color. It waa first noticed
laat Friday night when it made ita
appearance ia the eouthoRBt and
made a rapid flight wealwars ape
diaappeared over the mountain;
it made ita appearance in the
eoulh-eaabeavana again gqnday
evenng. but aa yet, the atrange
phenomena baa not bean aolved.

)it

t

Krum tli

s fiiVic il "ciTy.
Inr jwfxlfiit.

Main tlreut atill ramaina
liy tha rock deposited
tliere by tie lata IIimkI.
The Independent regieta to aee
the Lordaluirg Liberal advocating
oounty diviaiou ao early in he
campaign.
Tb't fall tenn of erhool at (Vn
frl will begiu Monday the Mil,
with Mr. 4- U (jbon aa principal and Miat Gertrude Bcott aa
aaaiatant.
While Miaa Atkins and Mi
Scott were out driving with' thb
- 0. Parker children, an accident
occurred by the boree running
away wbicb nearly reeulted iu the
death of one of the children.
There will be a ten mile heel
and toe walking match on tho '27th
inttt., between !. Dotnon aud Fred
Cooper, for 60 jnr .jit R1 re
peipta and chatupiouahip of (Iraut
county.

titiiliT tliu firm riaino und ylo
Millor anil (5om)any, fdcovpre'l
piiltfinent In I lie JliHtrii t Oonrt of the
Tli'rd Jii'lii'liil I jKtf t t of IIih 'ferritory
of .Now Mexico In Mid for Sierra County
axiimtN,8- Kindt and Mary Finch, hU
wife, in an action of annum pit liy utlu

Klltr,

d

-

tlien and there (xMnlini; In Maid
Court, for the emu of F.lveii Hundred
aud Forty Nine Dollar and ncvonly nix
renta diiinauca and llftctn d illarM and
cente coala of auil, and aiiHtain-m- i
fifty-fiv- e
the attachment thurotofoie inadauud
Javfed In laid i
' And
hern, n and by a certain
Writ of Venditioni Kxfior.aii ihhiih.I out
of aaid Court in a aid cauiw, ilule.l the
12th day of Heplemher, A. I). 1H1MI. the
ia corniniHidm) to cell, or
Undersigned
rauiHito
sold, In manner nnwrihod
hy' law, the projierty theretufore
and thurein and httreinalter
for the hunt price thtif niav he (jot
fortb taiue to ay add n.itiniy Hil
aoat-tni'lie-

d

judgment :
Now, therefore, I, Max L. Kiihler,
Wnsriff of Hlnrra County, Now Mexico,
do hereby give notice that in otieilience
to said writ, I will on gittitrday, tha 17tn
day of October, A. U. n!!i, at tho hour
of 10 o'clock in

I

lit

foinnooii

(

.iiil iliiy,

at the Kant Front l'our of the Court
lioUNe In the town of I 111 Inborn, in Hjerra
County, Nhw Mexico, oll'iu fur aulu and
aod at publli: auction to tho hiihoMtand
11 liildirfor thameforra in hand,
nil of the followitiK reid enUle,
All of the right, LltM anl InteruMt of thn
alii N. . Finck aM M iry Finch in and

to tho Milea StandUh Mine nnd Milling
Claim, Hitintttt in tint l.k Valley Mining
IhHtricI, County of Hiarra and Territory
of Naw Mexleo, and boumted and
an followa, t.i wlt : Heimilmj
t
the ceutor of the Kuuth K
end, a
of aloiiea on the aide of a
hill ; thenne H ,
West, 2H5 feet
to the
eorner, a pine pont
I
4 inn. jj ii im xilft
jim, kiurkod "South-Weat'orner HWe (gtandndi Mine" in a
mound of stunea litund'n
near tho botHide of a aaiall
tom and on the
liulch, whfluce a aioiiumont of atonnnon
the Htiaoiil of Mount l.uflim hears H.,
Ml
,')(' V . shout 1'4' niilcN; thencn N ,
f0 5.V V., 148H It. i to the
i or er,
a lime roi k iniiH.x .'m x'J f n,
the irrouml wita a
ionrf, set in
mound of
stouea
ikiesd N. W.
H
M.
sams
Cor.
The
stood Ih chiselrd
K
on the oppnitite aids whenea S
N. li.
monumsut of alone on Ibn Hiiinmit of
Mount' ,ufkn beara H 4H
W., and
tho summit of Monii iieni Taak tiears H.,
till" 35' K i thence N tit l'.,:iiKI ft. reach
iIuh-crili- ed

it

aaon-nino-

lime-eton-

County:
Jeven K. Armer
K No. 895.
vs.
Carhrt E. Warner, et al J
h'olice la hereby given that, wheress,
under and by virtue of a decree made on
the 22nd ily of My, A I. 18iW, in open
Orant
Court, in Silver City, in
County, New Mexico, by the Honorable' District Court aforesaid sitjinjtis a
Chancery Court in said suit, the same
Wing a suit for the foreclosure of a
miner's Uniin of lien on the proiierty nd
premians hereinafter 'described, it Was
ordered, adjudged and decreed that said
complainant, liven K. Armer, has a
valid
and subsisting lien ort tliei
Claim
Mine and
Mining
Qipoey
and premises bereinafter ileacriM
to secure the payment of (809 00,
with
internes
legal
thereon from
t
the
day' of July, A. It. 1894,
until paid, amouuting at the date et said
decree to tint sum of $!KK) rt.'l, and at the
date of sale to the sum of f 920. J 3, slso
the c:wln In the above entiilixl suit, including the coal of publication of notice
of suit and the special examiner's fee
8'),
amounting to the sum of
of fiilng
ami 12.1)0 coat
and reof
claim
and
lien,
cording
150 00 fee of A. B. Elliott, Solicitor for
complainant, for forncloSins sid claim of
lien, and the costs of any sale that may
take place under said decree; and that in
the event said sums of money above
Njiecilbid are not paid by said defaiidanta,
Cerlos"l. vyarnnr.CharJes L. (Mman.Kil-war(J. Van ifusen, and John 'Iri. Itankiu,
to said coinplaiuant, Leveu E, Armer, or
to his s.ild solicitor, within ninety days
after the date of said decree, then thut
said Olpsey Minn' and M,'ning CJaim,
together with the improvements theruun,
be sold by the SheriH" of said Kinrra
County, who was by said decree
appointed a Hiiecial Master for said pur- pone, lor ctiHh, at pntilic vend'ie, alter
giving notice thereof according to law,
and that out of the proceeds of said sale
said Hpecinl Master stiould pay to said
complainant, Leven K. Armer, or to his
said solicitor, said sums of luonev above
specified, and the cowls of said sale, or o
Hindi of sapl sums of money as the purchase money will pay of the sums, and
that said Special Master taka a receipt of
still complainant, or ol Iiih mini solicitor,
for said sums of moucy so paid hi in and
(lie the samo with his rupoit, and i
there should ho any surplus money thai
ha bring the same into Court w ithout delay, and Unit if there should not be
sufljcicht money to pay (he whole of said
sums of money, thai be should report to
said Court the amount of such deficiency,
and that said complainant, I .even K.
Armer, thereuiion have personal judgment for such deficiency against said
Cir'.os K. Yanor. ChnrloS L.
Ortmiin, I'M'ai'rd C Van Ilusen and
John 8. Kankin, am) SKainat each one
thereof, and that the ('Ink of sid Court
enter tin suld poisons! Judgment HiniiuHt
said defendant
amj ueh one theteof.
and tbut et'ecullon may inmio thorelor.
And whereas, it was furthei ordured,
adiudged and decreed that noon thu
ssie of said Uipaey Mine and Mininir
Claim and premises, the title thereto
should he diverted out of sai I ilcfendant.
CurloS E. Warner, and vested in the pur
chuset (,r nuruliasers theronf, and that
V..
Warner and all
Carlos
said
other pcrnons or
parties cluiming
tinder him. suli-bv. thronah or
arouent to the 2tlth ilaK of Fehrn
ary, A. !. 112, either as pucliBcer or
incumliraucer, or otherwise, should he
and are forever barred ami foreclosed of
all riuht. title, interest, claim and eiiinty
of redemption, of. in and to said tjipsuy
Mine, Mining Claim ami prumlaes, ami
every part thereof with the appurtenances
anil tliatsael Smicial Master slioutil exe
cute a deed to tlio purtjhaHer or purchasers
thereof, upon the payment to him of the
purchase money and the amounts spci- .

eick and baa

work oo (ho Captain.
Men are engaad quarrying rock

MAS

eea-ao- n
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NOTICE OF HHEUFF'S HALE.
wen for aooia time paet.
Preparation for brick making
Whereaa, lierelofure, on the 14th
Sciolt
A. h J!HI,
of July.
ara going on at the etnelter eite.
ly
Miller and
H.
Ptinml
K.
Kllr,
amee
aod
are
Jack
pd.
doing Inaac Kni)ilit, narlnera, iloiiiK
nl
nt

eeeameut

OF 81ECIAI '
TEK'8 HALK,

the green apple
In the District Court of the Third Judicial district of tha Territory of New
by having Da Witt'a Colic and
pierrs
Mexico, sitting w'thin and
ChoJora Cure in the Jiouae. For

Derail vor...V,

From the Ciilorilj lUngy.

Little Charley Wheeler of

but

oya will be Iwya,"
cau'jt afford to loee

BOCGRItO.

o

1'

l

the center
the
end, a momimsnt
of stones and at tiOl) feet re.teli the N. C. neu aouva.
a
i
And whereas, morn than 00 days have
limeatnue hisclnd N. K. 'eir
corner,
M. H. in a nisund of Ktonsit; on a hih
elapsed since the date of said decree
H
atone
TUeuce
lime
and said sum of $000.03 and the interest
, 4'.) 50' F..,
rl.ln.
I4:lit ft to the H lv corner, a liuieatone
ilun thereon, nor any part of said sum
l5xr.'xM ins , ctiiiw led 8 K. cor. M. M in a and interest, nor sai l sums shove speci
mound of slenee, whsnce a "miuimi'iil of fied, nor any one or nart thereof, has or
nUiiiuk on Mount l.tifUn bers H., Ml IHr
have been paid by said defendants or
W. and a cod ir ntuiu'n 2
U
bears N., by any one thereof.
(17 4 V
2: 8 ft. Tkem e 8., Hi' Y., 2M
Now, therefore, in consideration of
ft. to the center of the S.mtUs.iNt end, the Ilia premises
ami by virtue of the power
f
Ix'Kinniiiu, all tHiurses nmgnstic, veste! In In in ly sail decree, the under
place
same
beiuK moru p.irtlcularly
the
signed flheriir of said Sierra County,
in iti location an anteuded
as said .vi'inl Master, will at 11 o clock
t
office
notices, duly worde in the
a. m ., on Saturday, the 3rd day of
of the lViibjIrt (
and
A
l. l.S'.w. in Iront ol the
ftecorder in and f.r s.iid Coiinty aud Octooer,
North door of the Court House, in the
f
Minim
Territory, iu Hook "J"
town of Hillsborouuh. in Sierra
on patten U7 siil 5.4 reMi tively, New Makico, otter for sale snd County,
sell for
to which record reference ia uiido as a
cash, at p'lhlii; vendue, to the highest
in
of
prtit
description.
snd ts'st bidder llieretor, the following
11a (Lot haa never known ill
The amount nf unid ju lament and coxts, described
tlipsey Mine, Mining Claim
t )ether wilb interest to ,iij day of sale, and
premises situate, lying and being
fortune has never kuwwu hiMflf ia tho sum of $1 .lH.'A't
in the hlai k Kanue Mining District, In
MAX I.. K A lll.t U,
8ierr County, New Mexico, and is
prbja virtue. Mallet,
fheritr, Sierra Ceimly, New Mexico. a hoot two miles in a Northerly direction
from the town of Kingston, in said Colin-- I
Hillnhoro, NSjpt 18th, IS.tC
The whole eyiUtu ia drainfti
y, and joina tiia viaim of iiie ineen of
ud undermined, t iudulent ulcere
N'ew Mexico oYi the East and the Min-id- e
j
Mine on the Soulh, and the NorthThla la Vour Opporlanltjr.
and open eorea. lie Witt'e Witch
On receipt nf ten eenta, eaah or stamps, west end crosnis Hawpit (Julcli and is
liaeel Halve epeedily lieala them.
one nild East nf (ho Superior
iraaeroui sample w ill te tuailed of Uie about and
is more particularly described
It ta the beat pile cure known toiwt
wpular (VkUrrh and Hay Kerr Cure mine,
:
For aale at Nowera' drug atora.
(Kly's (ltn) llatun) saffieisnt to ttmuou-Strat- a as follows, it
the great merits of the rruieJj.
Resinning at a monument of atones,
Monument No 1, eiect.i ! on said lode,
ELY nHOTHEBa,
It ia certainly a very important
New Vk City. lead snd deposit, sai
6a
w'srrua
Monument No 1
hi.,
leaaott to learn how la
runtin ttnd monument of said
enjoy ordi
John llei.t, Jr.. of OrMl F.lla, Mont,, being the
and
being the center of the Northnary thinga. and to b able to rel TWonimteUJ Kly's Cream ISalni to ma. I claim,
end hue of slid elaim; thence
"ll is pool-U- west
jab your leing, w tthout the trana" ean empliatixe hia tlmiit,
West
three hundred feet to monmnent
enre for eatarrb if U1 aa directed."
of stones, No. 2: then.
SnutTi
fifteen
OVntml
I'aator
W.
I'rrA
port of tome paaeion, or the grati
1cm4s,
Franris
Kt.
hundred feet to a niouument of stones.
fcatiou of aonte appetite. Stcide. Cburch, llutena. MouL
No 3; thence Fast three hundred feel
t
jI n.ji I ;,, .o. 4, being
r'y's fara Ti'tj It tie arVrsewlffi
j a iiionuiui'til
THE DISCOVEKY SAVED II IS enre for eatarrb and contains no mercury tho
cent r e:i I in vm:uen' an I the center
f0
aur
posts.
Prim,
SuUlh
injurious
of
drug.
Weal
any
end line, of said
the
1.1 FE.
claim; thence East three hundred feet
Mr. Ci Ci!louett, Droggiiit, LAS ANIMAS LAND 4 CATTLK CO to a monument of stones. No,
0; thence
North fifteen bun ired feel to monu4YerTjUe, 1,11 , aaya: "To Dr.
ment of stones. No. 0; thence West
1 owe
Ktng'a Nw
three hundred feet to the pUoe of
my
life
Waa taleu fith L Grippe
The undersigned w ill exeente and deaud tried al be pbyaiciaot fur
liver to the purchaser or purchaaers of
tuilea about hot ot no avail aod
said property, as said Special Master,
a deed of conveyance therefor upon
waa given up aud lold I could not
ootoffioe Ixm Polomn. Biarrs eoanty
the payment of the purchase,
lad
live, liaviog Dr. Kioga New
ian.yabove
Kautie, Animas rsucb," Hicrra eoanty. htorest and said sums
of aionev
Ditoovary in my atore I aect for a Ear mark. n4r ba!( erop each ear.
Haf& btua same a cttvie bat en lafl specified.
toitle aod hegaa to get Wtter, and shc3idr.
Ualod Una lh day of September. A.
x D.
C
I I...
After ualng tbree bottles wa op
J.
ISiXJ.
Dd about again.
Tn
MAX
It ie worth ita
left bip. Boms
KAflT.KR
a left blp rj."l bare uiae OB side
B
pedal Master,
weight ia gold. We won't keep ;3.
tore or hsoae without it" Oet a W O lft side.
A. B. Euttorr,
O ritrbt bip.
Solie-.te- r
Co plalaaot.
fra trial ! Nuwere' Drug Store
anl-- al
ViHl iV&b.
j!1 by all drnggtats.
W. . HOriWBIX, Maaster.
(First FuUicwUon Sept.. 4U,
of

N

V.

-
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o
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Yon and each of "you are hereby neti-fiI that Uie undersigned has
completed
in labor and improvements the One
Hundred Dollars assessment work for
the year I80S upon the Grey Horse Mine
or Mining Claim, situated in the Ijlack
Kange Mining District, in the County of
rierra and Territory of New Mexi'X),
about 1 Yt miles Northwest of tlie Town of
Kingston, and more particularly described in the amended location notice
thereof duly recorded in the office of the
e

io

said Section

2IS24

JOHN G. WAGNER.
East Las Vejas, N. M., Aug. litis, 1890.
(First Publication Aug. 11th, J8!.

NOII0E OF FOiiFEHURE.
To 0. P. Crawford, Receiver of the
Estate of Meredith & Ail man,
Hartford M. Meredith, Henry
li. Ailman, Oliver Sumner Tenll,
and th.ei' Exectjtoia, Administratora, Ouardiana. Heirs
and Aesigna :
You and each of you are hereby notified that tlie undersigned, J. W.
ZoJIars, has expended one hundred dollars in labor anil improvements on and
uon the Tiger Mining ('aim, situated
near the Town of Kingston, in the IJIsck
Range Mining District, in Sierra County,
New Mexico, (as will more fully appear
by reference to tho notice of location ol
said claim, (ilod for record in the
Recorder's office of Grant County and
recorded on pages 374 and 37!? in Book 4
of Mining l,oi!aliohs,''and
the amended
location notice thereof filed for record in
tlie Rouorder'aofllueof said Sierra County
and recordod on page 120 in Hook ''C" of
Mining Locations), in order to hold said
Ylimng Claim under the provisions of
Section 21(24 of the Revised statutes of
i bo
United States for the year ending
December Hist, A . I). 18!)!; and if within
ninety days after this notice by publication you fail or refuse to contribute your
proportion of said exKndilures as
in said Mining Claim, your interest in the same will become the property of tho undersigned, Under said
.Section 2324 of said Revised sialuU'H.
Dated August 20th, A 1). 1H00.
J. W. .CLEARS.
First I'ubiicrtt.cp' Auttust 21, 1800.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oflice at Lkb Cmces,
IS. M., September let, 1S06
Notice ia hereby given that the follow-

ing named neUler has filed, notji.e of his
intention to miike 'final proof Iri support
of bis claim, and thai said proof will be
made before the Register or Receiver
II. S. Land Oflico, ut Las Cruces, N. M.,
on October 201 h, 180(1. vis : Cristobal
D. S. No.
Chavcx, who made
3400 for tiieS-W- .
U
Lj,
'4', Kec. 17, and
4,
)i
S.tc 14, T. J j 8.. R 3 W.
He names the following vitneses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz :
Philip Mothersill, of Englo, N. M.
John R. Y oast, of Engle, N. M.
Fred, Richards, of Enle, N. M.
Aloys Preissor.'of Hillslioro, t(. M.
EDWlisr E. tsLUDER,
N--

N--

S--

N--

S--

'

MENTS,
The Clack Range, looked at from any direction, present
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d
peaks
cut a serrated line op the horizon. Th.e name "Black Range"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinp)
This range of
that grow so thickly all over the country,
mountains extends in a northerly ami southerly direction,-anis in length about 120 miles and about forty miles iij
width, Water and game abound there in plenty, and along
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
sjlverj copper, iron and manganese.

the famous ."Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 wprth pf
almost pure silver was extracted ;n six months.

North Percha and Tiejrra Blanca, two other great ilver

piiles,
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some
distant. Gold, also, has been found in fascinating quantities,
at both these latter camps,

The greaf sjlyer camp qf Kjngtop, at the fopt of the
Range, eight miles from Hillsborq, has produpe4
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp hag experienced two boopis,
Black

and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation .

TJjc n.ex). camp s the rich Hiilsborp gold district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt pf the
range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gold pre is.
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures.
The
Bonanza riiine alone in this district paid dividends amopnting
to about $250,000. Hillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydrauiic
Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
company.
aq(J pas produced altogether about 9,000,000 in gold.

The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her;
mosa, 27 piles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone of
dolomite character.
The silver camp pf Hermosa haij
shipped about $2,000,000 in sijver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free cpinairp wpuld make it probably one
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.

From ilertfioqa camp the rnjncral belt can be traced jntq
the Apache Mining District, of which the tpwp nf rhlnnrky
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized quartet
crop above the enclosing country formations. Along the
eastern contact the greatest jimount of work has been dpnt
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in ppp place at the
Cliff mine shows a wicjth o.f more than five feet. Tjiepce
looking along the vein we find, all along, evjdenpes of wotk
the miner has done, in pjleq of ore lyincy at the mouths of tun-neand shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gphj
enough to make their working profitable say from S t,i 10
gold per ton.

;

ls

The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, si:ff
cient to prove its great value. '1 he Colossal mine is anothef
of equal worth.

Register.

On the northern slpne pf Hagan's Peak is located an im
PUBLICATION
S. fiea.-portant group of claims the St. Ckvid, Atlanta
NOTICE FOR
and
White
On
the
a
shaft
Land Office at Lrb CruceeJ
ury
Eagle.
Treasury
entirely ifl
H. M., August 2Uth, I8Q0
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the "ipp,r
Notice is hereby given that the followfoot level an ore body more th,an 24 feet wide; running high
ing named settler has filed notice of his in
in
silyer and Ifp in gold.
intention to make final proof
suport
i

of his claim, and that said proof will be
e
made before the Probate Judge or
Clerk, at Hillsborough, N,. M ., on
October 21, lHilfi, vlx : Josetlla Garcia,
widow of Andres Garcia, deceased, w ho
Pio-bat-

made Homestead application No. 1088
t4'Sec. 1, T. 13 8,, R. 6. W.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence ujriii and
cultivation 01 said land, viz :
Jose Romero, of Cucliiilo, N. M- Gregorio Hortega, of Cucliiilo, N. M.
V G. Torres, of Cucliiilo, N. M.
Niceuiedes Jaramillo, of Cucliiilo, N M.
EDWIN E . SIXPER,
Register.
fortheK-E- .

Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite mine,
pref
rich in siiver, with a little gold.

A group of claims s,r;& now being worked on, Mineral
Crek,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating!
Two other claims of this district are worth
mentioning t,he
Readjuster and Nqrdhausen, both containing good ore.
In the Grafton mining district, next on the BJack
Range,
is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development wik
a
sists of a 25Q foot tunnel on
ore" pf
vein, The firt-clasthis property yields 1 7 ozs. gold per ton,.
--

"
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The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
750 feet of work has been done n ore.
Shiprr,en,t, returns
pf Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
The next place alpng this vein which has been
prospected
sumciently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Iingsburyt three miles north of the Emporia mine, at which
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
in
worth i
per pound
gold has been mined here in places,
and general shipments from the whole group have
paid

A wotd now to investors or those
looking for a ccuotrr
thora
aufiicieot to warrant tba puttipg i of money with . fr"tIid reaaona-able
of
assurance
being succwfol in repiDg a reasonable rrofit oB ihm
noney .Ucff1. The d.ffpient mwirg aectioca of Sierra CoijDty hatl
been deTeloped to lba.tntect at to leave bo
question ag to iltir ulti
mate great vain.

tlt

There ie an abidance of goM nnd tiiver here
aaitif
ol tjioae who hate tbe roeari
to tLe au.f.ce. gtbe . Ttr nl
U;iUj

A

'gl

GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFJTAJ3LE IVVES?,

Probate Clerk and
Recorder in
and for Sierra County and Territory of
New Mexicjo, in Book "AV of Mining
Locations, on Pfcges 7o and 700, to which
record lefereuce is horeby ijisde for such
description. Under the provisions of
SocUjii 2324 of the lie vised Statutes this
fating the auiwunt required to hold said
(irey Horse Mine or Mining Claim for
the year ending December 31st, 1805.
And if, within ninety days after this
The first section showing value, is the great silver producnotice bv publication you fail or refuse to
contribute your proportion pf such ex- ing mines of Lake Vajley.
TJie mines of this section are
iu
penditure as
your inteiest
encJosed
and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral stratf
said mine or mining claim will t eeome
the property of the. undersigned, under ,of quartzite resting upon dolomite,
This is the location of

It.

ts

SIERRA COUNTY MINES.

NOTICK OF FOUFEITURE.
To Frank V. Sieglitz, bia HeirB,
Kzecutora, Administratora and
Aeeigne :

AND

DEALER

IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,

IIILLSBORO.
.ew Mexico.

rttom

a3

w.tereof redoction,
therefor the ib??mV'T.
bating .a rue meaneof handlice the IMref
grade orra oer where thej are mined.
Coma to Sierra County, but oome with
riob and profitaWe eld awaittraotey.
jou.

Under

tbet.

d

